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A Long List of Attractions 
for Monday

в

Many Excursions on the River—Fan at 
Roc-rwood Perk—Ball Gamas ar.i 

Theatres in the City,
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For Holiday Clothing.
Come direct to Harvey’s for your holiday outfit. You’ll 

find what you want here, in the right style and at lower prices 
than elsewhere.

MEN’S SACK SUITS, .
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS.
BOYS’ 2 PIECE SUITS,
BOYS’ WASH SUITS, .... 49c., 78o. and 1.49

See’our Shirts, Ties, Underwear, Hats, Caps, Sox, Braces, 
Braces, Belts. Lunch Boxes, Suit Cases, Trunks, Suspenders, 
etc., etc.

$3.95 to 822.00 
3 50 to 10.00 
1 49 to 6.50

Tailoring and Clothing 
Opera House3. N. HARVEY,

A Teamster Made a Sensation 
Last Evening

Another Man Would Sit up all Night to 
Sea U. S. Consul—Hungry Family 

Tell of Drunken Father.

Store Open till 11 Tonight. St John N B., Juno 29th, 1997

MEET
AT Harvey’s Tonight

The Troublesome Fly!
CAN EASILY BE KEPT OUT OF THE 

HOUSE BY USING OUR WINDOW 
SCREENS AND SCREEN DOORS. 
"WINDOW SCREENS with Hardwood 

frames—the sliding adjustable kind 
which will flt any window.

Small size ..
Medium .........
Large .............
Extra Large 
SCREEN DOORS, in all Sandard 

Sizes, will flt almost any door, all strong 
and well made; the Wire Cloth best 
duality.
Plain Frame 
Plain Frame, with fancy corners,, $1,10 
Fancy Frame, with fancy corners, $1.79

$1.90

20c.z.. z
25c.
30c.
35c.

90c.

Fancy Frame, with fancy corners and panels .. 
SCREEN CLOTH by the yard in all widths.

■I As a general rule Saturday morn
ing’s police sheet does not show the 
rames of many prisoners, but this 
morning there were crowded on the 
prisoners bench 15 men, mostly ill 
charged with being drunk. There were 
only a few familiar faces In the lot, 
the majority belhg strangers to the 
court.

One of the drunks, a teamster, 
amused about 50 young men, and af
terwards shocked a large number of 
the residents on Waterloo street. He 
left his hat and coat on the sidewalk 
near the corner of Waterloo and 
Waterloo streets, and after perform
ing an Indian dance about for half an 
hour disrobed on the sidewalk, and 
when naked lay down. The police were 
summoned and the man arrested.

Patrick Sullivan, a pedlar of shoe 
laces, and minus both legs, was fined 
$8 for being drunk.

Charles Kaln for being drunk on 
Union street was given a reprimand 
and fined 38 or two months with hard 
labor.

Wm. McArthur, charged with ob
structing the east side ferry approach, 
was remanded, and as he said he was 
not at work for a couple of months 
was told he might be sent to jail as a 
vagrant.

Charles Broadfoot charged with bs- 
ing drunk on Main street, pleaded not 
guilty. Policeman Pçrry said the de
fendant was drunk and refused to go 
off the street as he said he was going 
to wait until morning to see the Am
erican consul. He was fined 34.

CThe New Freeman > George Brown, charged with drunk-,
Onlooker has'reason to beHeve that emess. said that he was abated in 

provincial opposition candidates will own yard. He had been drink ng tod 
be selected from the following: *refused to et him In Ms.house

Carleton—Fleming, Smith, Munroe. and then gave hlm In charge °* the^ 
York—McLeod, Young, Robinson and llce- Policeman Sco , * _

Finder—other names to select from In- Namee who ma e mluriea
eluding Dr. Mullin, Dr. Morehouse and unrtle to te ta courtow!^ b^inJwl?»

Warden Gr^venOran er the

Charlotte—Grimmer. Clarke, Hartt, arrest gave evidence

t If*D- ^lor rN- w! ■ 7, beotge. , -Brown's wife informed'tlk policeman« «-F- » rassrssesss.'s:»
Ottv Col Campbell Quested that he be-arrested to see if

James A. Moore, Edward Flewelling, Brown tried to get his release 
Geo. B. Jones and Warden Palmer. Antonio Ciccerecco, an Italian^ with-

/■r-w. в. —. w. в.

Jardine and B. J. Johnson. Others L L- “■ yar“" . rnnri„,, f h d
^n!i0WniiamChaCars^e"R Roblde^; by'the UnUed Sta  ̂ office

Honore MaHet, M. Langis and Felix ^^“flckrt which enabled him

^Northumberland—John Morrissy, D. "ЙГ K 

Morrison, J. L. Stewart and George ian to ctu
Fisher. Others mentioned Councillor °aer h@ wag shipped out of the city. 
McLaughlin, Mr. Benson, of the Com- Ten common drunks, mostly strang- 
mercial, and Messrs. Gallivan and ^ were flned $4 each. Of the entire

bench full of prisoners there was only 
that had enough to pay a fine.

The weather man promises s 'nshlne 
and. warmth- for Monday and if the ele
ments come up to expectations the day 
will be well, observed by St. John peo
ple. The -programme of entertainment _ t 
offered is varied and includes outings 

.Of .all.kinds, besides attractive amude- 
ment features for thosè who prefer re
maining in -the city.,

A number of river . steamers have 
been chartered, or will.run excursions 
under their own management: At eight 
o’clock the Star Liner Victoria withthe Pcrtland Y. M. A. excursionists . tfJoffaVUji

■will leave Indlgntown for Gagetown 
and Fredèricton. No other stops will 
be made. The steamer will, it is ex
pected, get back - to the city about 11 
p. m. At half past- eight the Majestic, 
making the regular trip, will leave her 
wharf at’ North' End making ail stops.
Excursion- rates will be in effect.

The Champlain has been engaged in 
connection with the Sons of England 
outing at Watters’- Landing. ■ Several 
trips will be made during the day, the 
first at 9 a. m., the second at 11.30 and 
the third at 2 p. m.

The steamer Elaine will run an excur
sion to Gagetown, leaving Jndiantown 
at 8.30 a. m. and returning at 9 p. m.

The Aberdeen has been engaged by
the North End lodge of Rebekahs and -------------
wtH leave at 8 a. m. for the Narrows,
Washadembak. The boat will likely RUl Wert ТіІМЯ Up І0 lilt ISlt Of PlRBS ID

George McArthur's Launch—Two 
Hundred In the Parly.
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ONLOOKER FINDS 
MANY CANDIDATES

SHRINERS WERE 
LATE FOR THE BOAT
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Lot of New Names on the 
List of Possibilities

Reached Indiantown After the 
Aberdeen Had Bone

A

While There are Still numbers of Others 
Who are Wanted If They Will 

Consent to-Rin.

***уог&&гш&ясгасо.reach there about 12.30 and will leave 
on return at 5 p. m.

The big event of the day bn the river 
will be at Westfield wharf and Mlllidge- 
yaohts from both the R. K. Y. C. and 
the Westfield Association have en- RECORDER SKINNER

MOVED FOR NON-SUIT
htered. This will start at noon from 

Brundage's Point, and the finish lines 
will be a Westfield wharf and Millidge- 
vffle. This race Is sure to be an exciting strong, left on the steamer Aberdeen 
one and should draw large crowds. this morning for the Isle of Pines,

One of the pleasantest holidays trips where they will spend the day, and
out of town is by the way of the Mil- where fifty candidates will be Initiated 
Udgeville ferry to Bayswater, Sum- lnto the order' The majority of the 
mers ville and other outlying districts, excursionists are from the maritime 
B» an avenue of escape from hury city Provinces, tteremaHMer coming from 
life 16 points along the northern shore United^fetes, about seventy of 
of the Kennebeccasis and the eastern th®m from Lewiston Me.
shore of the main river. The steamer The, 6teamer Aberdeen left at ten

o clock sharp and a number of the
Shrlners arrived a few minutes late for 
the beat and could see it progressing 
up the Narrows. Before they had time 
to bemoan their ill luck tieorge Mc
Arthur came along aiîû invited them 
up with him on his gasolene launch. 
Mr. McArthur said he knew some would 
be certain to miss the steamer and 
that was the reason he held his launch 
over. When this party did leave its 
numbers were augmented by some of 
the very late members. The return trip 
will be made this afternoon.

The Mystic Shrlners, members of 
Luxor Temple, over two hundred

la the Dooley Case. oh .the Grouad That 
the City WaS Not Responsible.

In the Circuit Court this morning 
the counsel in the case of Dooley jys. 
the City of St. John, made their Ad

dresses to the jury, 
claimed that no evidence had been 
submitted which went to show that 
the city was guilty of negligence. He 
moved for a non-suit on the ground 
that the city was not responsible for 
the accident. Mr. Skinner, cited sev
eral cases of a similar . nature, 
claimed that Dooley, had been engaged 
by the contractor in. charge of the 
work and the city had nothing what
ever to do with Dooley being at work 
in the trench. ....................

Mr. Mullin argued against a non
suit. He statedл that if a contractor 
in charge of the work had left the ditch 
unprotected, and a citizen fell into the 
ditch, the city would be responsible. 
The case In court, amounted to the 
same thing, and if the contractor was 
negligent the city also was.

At the time of going to press Mr. 
Mullin had not finished his argument, 
and Judge McLeod is not likely to de
cide the matter until this afternoon.

Maggie Miller will run from Millidge- 
ville on her Sundtty time table Domin
ion Day, makiiig extra outgoing ànd 
return trips.

Rockwod Park attractions will be In 
full swing, with band concerts all 
through the day, and busses to carry 
visitors to the lake.

In the city there will be ball games 
both morning and afternoon on the 
Shamrock grounds, 
open at ten o'clock In the forenoon to 
accommodate those who wish to go 
elsewhere later in the day.

At the Opera House there will be 
performances by the Daniel Ryan 
Company both afternoon and evening.

The Nickel and Queen's Roller rinks 
will be In full blast.

Single fares are offered on all rail
roads.

Mr. . Skinrter

ІHe

The Nickel will

CAPT. TAVLOR WILL
MOVE TO THE WEST and instructed the policeman to

Flett.
Gloucester—A. L. H. Stewart, J. P.

Byrne and T. Blanchard.
Restlgouche—J. E. Stewart and A.

LeBlanc. The names of Messrs. Arthur 
Culligan and A. Melanson are also 
mentioned.

St. John City—John E. Wilson, G. V.
Mclnerney and Robert Maxwell. The 
opposition are not without hopes of 
getting Mr. W. H. Thorne of Mr. W. S.
Fisher for their fourth condidate and 
other names mentioned include Mr. W.
F. Hatheway, Alderman Baxter and ex- 
Alderman Macrae.

Westmorland—F. B. Black, P. G.
Mahoney, Lionel Hanlngton and Dr.
Bourque, others mentioned being J. P.
Sherry, F. W. Sumner, О. M. Melanson 
Editor Robtdeaux and A. W. Hewson.

Within a few weeks the opposlton ex
pect to have candidates decided upon 
for the remaining counties. The above Burton 
list includes a lot of “new blood’’-а Jas. Boyne’s d<* had »Jven him a 
fact which may make the government severe bite on the face. T о p
party feel like carefully revising its was tom open and three stitches had
list of candidates to be put in it. The boy will be dis-
11st of candidates. flgureci for life by the scar and Mr.

Mercer wished the dog distroyed. Tho 
magistrate said that if Boyne did not 

and he was found

One of the Most Popular River Men Will 
Maks His Home in Cranbrook, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCann have re
turned home from their wedding trip.

one
While one wished to give a cheque. The 
bunch went to jail for Sunday or per
haps longer and it the latter the Rock 
Candy Mine gang will be Increased in 
numbers on Monday.

Constable Wm. Smith wlio is one of 
the old officers who ihas'ways of col- , 
lecting taxes that are very annoying 
to some persons, was in court this 
morning and swore out an information 
against a Carleton 
sault. Yesterday Constable Smith said 
everything would be all right if tho 

to him and paid his taxes.
the taxes

Miss Regina Kiervin will leave this 
evening for a trip to New York where 
she will visit relatives. Captain Chas. Taylor, of the Star 

Line steamer Victoria, will leave about 
the middle of July for Cranbrook, B. 
C., where he holds extensive lumber
ing Interests.

Manager Orchard, of the Star Line, 
said this morning that as yet Captait» 
Taylor’s successor had not been ap
pointed but the management would 
engage a master soon.

Captain Taylor has been master of 
the S. S. Victoria since it was built. 
He is one of the most popular steam
boat men on the river, and his hosts 
of friends will be sorry to learn of his 
intended departure from the province. 
Before assuming command of the S. 
,S. Victoria, Captain Taylor was in 
charge of various steamers of the Star 
Line. His home is at Sheffield, Sun- 
bury Co.
Taylor, who is also well known on the 
river.

This afternoon on the Shamrock 
grounds two teams made up of Inter- 
Society League players will meet in a 
benefit game for J. O’Toole, the St. 
Rose’s catcher who was Injured In a 
recent game. The evening game will 
have St. Joseph’s and St. Rose’s oppos
ing each other.

THE WEATHER.
Forecast. — Moderate easterly and 

Fine. Sunday,southeasterly winds, 
south east winds, fair, followed by 
showers at night.

resident for as-

man came
It is quite apparent that 
have not been paid as the 

’ for assault will go out.
The father of Burton Mercer was in 

court this morning and stated that 
was ja small bqy and that

♦
Grey B. Leonard, son of Johin Leo

nard, and John Dickson, cousins, left 
their home a few years ago as appren
tice boys on the bark Highland on a 
voyage to Africa, From there they 
went to Australia, Vancouver and in 
fact encircled tfre globe and have 
studied hard for promotion. This spring 
Jaclt Dickson passed for second mate 
nnti has accepted a position on the 
Battle Diner Mantinea as an officer. 
Grey Leonard is home meeting many 
old friends and leaves for Yarmouth

The Fredericton tennis club members 
arrived in the city this morning and 
will begin their tournament with the 
Rothesay Club this afternoon, 
tournament will be continued on Mon
day.

warrant

The

■4-

Pollceman Thomas Sullivan was call
ed into James Morris’ house off Union 
street yesterday, to quell a disturbance 
and when he arrived In the hoti%e he 
found Morris’ wife and 
children in a destitute condition. He 
reported the case to Merritt Wetmore, 
secretary оГ the 5." P. C. A. and Alms 
17, «Зе, who ts investigating the case.

He is the son of Captain
Onlooker has omitted a few. The St.

John manager of the directory is II. M.
McAlpine, 18 Horsfleld street, and uestroy the dog, 
upon application to him the Freeman guilty of having a ferocious dog, ho 
can secure the names of the remaining would be liable to a fine of 320 and 
residents In the province. would then also have to destroy tho

four small
next week to pass for his second mate's 
certificate.The annual outing of Centerary 

church Sunday school is being held at 
Westfield today.

These young men arc re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
many friends on their advancement. ’ dog.

H. THORNE & Co. Ltd,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

тштжм am &set Ten men who have been engaged on 
the concrete work for the cold storage 
building now being erected off Main 
street, struck this morning.

Their grievance is that they were 
hired some few days ago at 31.75 
straight time, nine hours a day, that 
the incoming tide twice a day causes 
them to lose a couple of hours a dry 
and they have been losing time, not by 
any fault of theirs. Their wages were to 
go on at so much an hour. With the 
loss of time and hanging about the 
place while the tide is in they claim 
that to get nine hours work they have 
to be about the place from seven o’clock

- •
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in the morning until late in the even
ing, and have asked Contractor Hague 
for an increase of 25 cents a day while 
their hours are so long. This was re
fused and the ten men quit work this 
irtorning.ЛнґДї/і'ггіг. /Л& /ncYit<*i/&rtfemortner the MouseAolcf Gocxfx
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EMERSON & FISHER Ltd., 25 Germain St.
& FOR DOMINION DAY

La'making ж SPECIAL OFFER for the Holiday, 
dies' вніс Waists, $2.35 up. Ladies' Lawn Waists, 38c up. 
Ladles’ White underskirts, 48c. Here's the place.

We are
I

Phone 1868. 
Ring 81.J. ASHKIN8, 655 Main St

WASH SUITS E BLOUSES
A Nice Assortment of these Cool, 

Comfortable Garments for Boys.
Prices 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.25 to $2

Men's Trousers at Special Prices.
Nowhere else will you find such a large and varied 

assortment of Men’s Trousers, and you are 
always sure to get proper fitting Trousers here, no 
matter how low the price is.

$1.26, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75 to $3.75

1 American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte 5t.

Special offer of 200 Pairs of 
Men’s PantS. Regular price, 
$1.25. To clear, only 80s. pair.Save Money !

At THE PARISIAN STORE, 47 Brussels Street, 
A. TANZMAN, Proprietor. Tel 1145-31

Men’s Straw Hats !
The nattiest shapes shown in the city.
The leading novelties of the American centres.

Soft Straws, Boaters, Manilas and Panamas. 
Prices, 50c. to $7.00..

Dufferin Block,
539 Main St„ N. E,F. S. THOMAS,

- Spalding’s Gold Medal Golf Clubs
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In Design, Workmanship, Balance and FirJsh, are Superior to all 
others. Drivers and Brassies, $2.50 each ; Irons, $2.00 each.

splendid one. Kempshall Hand 
White Red Dot, Kempshall Click,Our assortment of Balls is a 

Made, K^mpehall^F^er^SpaWng W
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-O-TYPICAL SCENE AT AN IRISH EVICTION—
TRIUMPH OF LANDLORDISM IN AGRARIAN WAR

t* WANT PAY FOR THE TIME 
THE TIDE STOPS WORK

’ , \
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SAN FRANCISCO’S NEW MAYOR AND THE JAIL UNDRESSED AND TRIED 
WHERE HIS PREDECESSOR IS IN BONDAGE. TO SLEEP ON STREET

WHERE TO GO 
ON THE HOLIDAY
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!She ж mar LATEST WEATHER REPORTSEE
MANCHESTER’S

Advt. on Page 8
FINE and WARM
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